Second session by unknown
SECOND SESSION 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Introduction. 
In Europe the rabbit has been a member of the natural fauna 
for centuries. In Australia and New Zealand it has been a member 
only for decades, and its sudden removal from the f:auna is obviously 
going to have a very considerable effect. We who study animal and 
bird populations will have corne to the idea that predators do not 
control prey-populations, but rather that the reverse is the rule, 
and I think we will be looking in the data that biologists have been 
collecting recently for some substantiations of our ideas on that 
question. Unfortunately we have not had much chance yet of 
collecting good quantitativ·e data that we will need to have. But 
there has been some collecting, and I am going to call first of ail 
on Dr. Moore, of the Nature Conservancy in Great Britain, to talk 
about his findings on buzzards and hares in pre- and post-myxo­
matosis years. 
EFFECT ON PREDATORS AND COMPETITORS 
Mr. N.W. MOORE (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
Before talking about buzzards and hares, I should like to make 
one observation on the indirect effects of myxomatosis. That is to 
emphasize and underline the part played by the largest predator in 
Britain, Man himself. We are not only concerned with whether a 
certain species is beneficial or detrimental to his interests, but to 
whether Man believes the species to be beneficial or detrimental. 
Whether he is right or wrong in his assumptions may be of second­
ary importance. In Britain it has been assumed by nearly ail 
farmers that the predators would become a great nuisance once· the 
rabbits disappeared. They have acted on these .assumptions, and 
killed many predators. This must be borne in mind when considering 
figures for 1954 or before with those of to-day. 
My paper was written in February, and I should like flrst to 
bring it up to date, and then to pose what seem to me the main 
questions produced by our work on buzzards and hares. 
The 1956 buzzard survey is now in progress. Over a hundred 
workers are looking for buzzards in an area of about 5,000 square 
miles in different parts of the country. Only a few of the results 
so far have corne in, but those that have corne in do give some 
indication of what is happening this year. There seems to be no 
doubt that the buzzard population is much reduced in many areas, 
both in England and in Scotland, if you compare it with 1954. 
Secondly, while breeding is normal in some areas, there are others 
where the buzzards are still not breeding. For instance, in N. Devon 
in 1954 there were 34 pairs of buzzards breeding in an area of 17 
square miles. In 1955 none bred at ail, but this year I am told that 
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there are about 10 pairs breeding. The population has become 
reduced, but it is now reproducing itself. About 50 miles to the 
west of this area in Cornwall, is an area wherè 13 pairs of buzzards 
bred in 1954, in about 13 square miles. In 1955 no buzzards bred 
there, and this year again :ho buzzards bred there. So you have this 
great difference in what is happening in two areas fairly close to 
each other. 
Mr. H.N. Southern who is working on the tawny owl at Wytham 
Wood near Oxford, tells me that these owls which last year dld not 
breed at ail, are .again breeding this year. The records of the 
buzzard survey this year show that the range of the species is .still 
increasing, despite the reduction in numbers. 
As concerns hares, further .reports show that there is an increase 
in several, but not in ail areas. 
Summary. Myxomatosis has caused a great reduction in breeding 
activities and a decline in the population of the buzzard, and it 
appears to have caused an increase in the numbers of hares in 
certain .districts. ·\. 
Points arising : 
Buzzard is adapting itself to the new situation, but how will it do 
it ? Before myxoi:natosis camtl to Europe; most British buzzards were 
largely rabbit-feeders, but soi:ne, like most buzzards on the Conti­
nent of Europe, ate small mammals and birds. It seems that the 
adaptation must take one of two com;ses; either the buzzard pop­
ulations which · eat food. other than rabbits will supplant the rabbit 
eating stock - this will .be a ·relatively slow. process; or the whole 
population will quickly adapt and feed on new foods. The problem 
is essentially an ethologic\1.1 one. I;Iow rigid are these food preferences 
in individual birds, and their hunting skills ? 
Hares. Myxomatosis has given fürther evidence that hares do 
compete with r.abbits, but what is the nat'ure of this competition ? 
Competition for food exists in one sense, rabbits destroying pastures 
and making them unsuitable for hares, but this is a long term type 
of competition and clearly there is a short term one as well. The 
exhibit in the City Museum describes a most ungentlemanly form of 
ftghting between .rabbits and hares, but how many of us have seen 
hares and rabbits ftghting ? I never have done, and would be in­
terested to know if anyone else has. 
Myxomatosis has given us a wonderful opportunity to study 
interspecific rèlationships between different specles of animais, and 
I think the pity is that we have not been able to take as much 
advantage of the situation as would be desirable. 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Question. 
Asked Dr Moore whether there was a habitat difference between 
N. Devon (when in 1956 some 30 % 'of buzzards were breeding after 
a season's miss) and Cornwall (where there was still no breeding). 
Dr. Moore said the two types of country were very similar. Thought 
it possible that rabbits were recoverlng more in N. Devon - remains 
of rabbits were found round the breeding buzzards' nests. 
Mr. N.W. MOORE (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
Both sample areas. are similar - both agricultural districts. The 
difference may be due to there being a small population of rabbits 
in the Devon areas. No instance of this. A buzzard nest in a « rabbit 
free » area in Dorset was · surrounded by remains of rabbits. 
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Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Au.stralia). --:-: Question. 
Asked Dr. Moore whether there was any evidence of clutch 
size difference in the buzzards breeding in post-myxomatosis condi­
tions (in Australia the little eagle's clutch size increased : with the 
colonizing of Western Australia by the rabbit). Dr. Moore said there 
was some evidence of decreased clutch size in the present breeding. 
More 1' s and 2' s. 
Mr. N.W. MOORE (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
Clutch size in Great Britain decreased in 1955 as compared to 
1954. 
Mr. F. VIDRON (France). - Statement. 
The influence of myxomatosis on predators bas been studied, 
and we are also going to have a look at its influence on plants. But 
I. thlnk there is another aspect which also should be touched upon, 
and that is its influence on game-animals and birds. In France after 
myxomatosis we were able to observe rather important consequences 
on the hunting estates, particularly of the Ile de France and of 
Sologne, where the larger and more densely populated hunting 
estates are to be found, and the question bas arisen in my mind in 
connection wlth the rernark by Dr. Moore concernlng the competition 
between rabbit and hare for food. In France this competition is 
made 11ather acute as a result of wire netting the estates in order 
to protect them against these animais, and we have noticed, as a 
result of the decrease of numbers of rabbits, an increase in hares, 
and. even more of pheasants in the hunting estates. For instance, 
we have noticed an increase of 10-15 pheasants (per hectare) since 
the spread of the disease. I therefore thlnk it would be useful if a 
study could be made of the influence of myxomatosis and its natural 
relationships with the increase which bas been noted in certain 
countries of the population of game-rnammals and birds. It is a 
foregone conclusion that the rabbit when it is numerous is a great 
nuisance to the other species of game-oanimals. 
Mr. F. BouRLiii:RE (France). - Statement on Bonnezi.t Eagle and 
Marsh Barrier. 
May I add one word about Dr. Moore's paper. In southern 
France and the whole western Mediterranean area the Bonelli eagle 
is a very important rabbit-predator. Now that species is less nume­
rous and its reproductive rate seems to declii:J.e. 
On another band our Dutch colleague, Dr. Bruyns told me that 
in the Netherlands the Marsh harrier is now changing its food 
habits. It formerly ate many rabbits during the nesting season, 
but is now turning to other preys, · mainly gulls (eggs and chicks). 
Mr. E.M. NICHOLSON (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
Marsh Harriers. 
As Dr. L. Hoffmann was unfortunately prevented from coming 
to Edinburgh, may I call attention to the important statistical rna­
terial both of vegetation, and on invertebrate and bird numbers 
which he is gathering at Tour du Valat in the Camargue on an 
area where rabbits were formerly. very dense but have disappeared 
·owing to myxomatosis. Unfortunately the information does not cover 
a long period before myxomatosis, but it represents one of the best 
sources of precise evidence. On this area Marsh harriers have not 
decreased at all, and it is supposed that they cannot have been as 
dependent on rabbits as had been believed earlier. 
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Mr. J.D. HARDENBERG (Rolland). - Statement. 
On Buzzards in Netherl,ands. 
In Rolland the number of breeding pairs of buzzards seems not 
to have decreased. On the other hand, it seenis that the number é>f 
migrating birds in winter have inereased. No exact counts have 
been made however. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Question to M. Vidron 
on Hares. 
Could you please tell us something about the habits of hares in 
Francé? In Britain we do see occasionally 6 or 12 hares in a large 
field, but it is more usual to see only one or two at a time. I have 
been told that in Ireland you do see hares grouped in considerable 
numbers. 
The second point is, I know a lot of work has been done in the 
Sologne area, and it was the general feeling in the Sologne that 
myxomatosis was an unmitigated calamity. I have the impression 
that feeling bas changed during the past year or so, and that the 
greater possibility of growing crops in the Sologne is now so ap­
preciated, that the attitude towards myxomatosis has changed. 
Mr. F. VrnRON (France). - Answer. 
1. In France we have never observed any important grouping of 
hares. The species is not gregarious, and whenever groups of three 
or four hares might have been seen togéther, it was only during 
the mating season. 
2. In the Sologne the general feeling now is that myxomatosis 
may be considered as beneficial. This is due to the fact that Sologne 
!s one of the hunting areas of_ France where the rentai of hunting 
grounds is hlgher than the agricultural produce. Myxomatosis has 
brought about a very great reduction in damage to · agriculture, 
and bas of course rendered wire netting unnecessary. It has given 
over to better game the sp.ace taken up by rabbits before. Where 
agriculture and hunting are of poor quality, myXomatosis has been 
considered as a catastrophe, particularly in South East France. 
Mr. H. HUDSON (Ireland). - Statement on Hares in Irel,and. 
In Ireland hares are seen in considerable numbers in some 
places. An instance is the North Bull Bird Sanctuary in Dublin 
where hares take the place of rabbits. I have been told by sevéral 
members of Macre na Feirme (The Irish Young Farmers' Club) tliat 
since the reduction of the rabbit population, hares have increased 
in numbers, and that a concentration of hares can do equal damage 
to crops to that of rabbits. 
Miss A.O. MACGREGOR-ARBUCKLE (U.K.). - Question. 
1. Is there any information, or has any work been done his­
torically or zoologically on what buzzards and other predators fed 
upon prior to the introduction of rabbits to this country ? 
2. Is there any evidence of the buzzard extending its hunting 
ground in order to find more rabbits ? 
Dr. N.W. MooRE (United Kingdom). :__ Answer. 
1. Too few Pre-Roman records of any kind exist for us to know 
what predators fed on before rabbits came to Brltain. 
2. The hunting range of the buzzard has not extended. It is very 
small compared to that of the Harrlers. 
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Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Statement. 
In Australia after myxomatosis the surviving population changes 
its habits for a time, and is more cryptic and difficult to see. You 
have to allow several weeks or months before you can start making 
counts or anything of that kind. 
Mr. li.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
There is very often an .apparent 100 % clearance after myxo­
matosis, but we know after 2 or 3 months that there is a small 
number of rabbits on the ground. There can be rabbits there, and 
you cannot see them. They are very easy to miss. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Statement on faxes. 
From surveys done before the war, foxes appeared to be getting 
about half their food from rabbits. Myxornatosis is going to have 
a terrifie impact upon ail our mammals for years to come, and may 
permanently change the very dynamic balance which does exist. The 
Farmers Unions were very worried in 1954 and 1955 at the prospect 
of hill sheep being killed, and lambs taken in increasing numbers. 
But it bas been found that their fears were overstressed. There bas 
not been any big increase except in some Devon areas near big 
towns. 
The fox is not an easy animal to study, but a great deal of 
useful work has been done particularly in America and Scandinavia 
where populations of foxes have been studied over periods of 3, 5 
and 10 years. None of this bas been done in Britain. We have not 
got the facilities in the Ministry to do this at the moment, and are 
concentrating on making a general survey of foxes' diet by col­
lecting caroases from ail over the country . .It is too early for sweeping 
statements, but we have found that foxes from areas where rabbits 
have disappeared are living quite happily on common voles, rats, 
beetles and berries. They are breeding quite well, and there is no 
reduction in the size of the litter. 
We have not got much information on other predators such as 
weasels and stoats. Varying reports have been received from different 
counties. Some say there is a dearth of stoats; others report normal 
or increased populations. 
Miss C. LoNGFIELD (United Kingdom). - Comment on above. 
Mr. Thompson should bear in 'mind that foxes change their diet 
during the year, and lambs are usually · taken by a vixen with young 
cubs to feed. This occurs in those parts where lambs and cubs are 
born in the same month. Also, the danger to lambs is mostly with 
those breeds of sheep that have twins. A ewe is quite able to defend 
one lamb from a fox, but not usually 2. 
Mr. F. BouRLIÈRE (France). - Statement on faxes in the Camargue. 
Before myxomatosis fox was very abundant in the Camargue 
and fed mainly on rabbits. After the almost total disappearance of 
the rabbit population, foxes turned on some unusual diets like fish. 
They nevertheless did not adapt themselves to the new conditions 
and many died, their corpses being found everywhere on the Réserve, 
and the Station Biologique de la Tour du Va/,'.it. Such a situation 
must nevertheless not be generalized to the other parts of France. 
The Camargue is a very peculiar type of habitat, which cannot be 
compared to more northern environments. 
Miss A.O. MACGREGO.R-ARBUCKLE (U.K.). - Question. 
Has any work been done or is there any evidence upon the 
effects of the removal of rabbits on the numbers of wild cats ? This 
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is an ail too greatly persecuted and reduced member of our blgger 
mammals. I would like to know if loss of rabbits has in any way 
affected it adversely. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSSON (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
Severa! cases have been reported to us from the Department of 
Agriculture for Scotland, of wildcats taking poultry in the glens. 
Severa! dozen wildcats have been killed, where previously only one 
or so was being killed. 
Mr. R.M. LocKLEY (United Kingdom). - Statement on faxes in 
W. Wales. 
Foxes were rare enough for local hunts to import them at 
intervals from England. 
Foxes have increased in West Wales since rabbits decreased by 
myxomatosis, it is thought because of the cessation of gin-trapping 
of rabbits, which killed off the foxes and stoats. Possibly the absence 
of the stoats has also provided more rabbits from the residual 
populations on which foxes can feed. 
EFFECT ON VEGETATION 
Mr. A.S. THOMAS (United Kingdom). - Statement a'nd slides. 
Many zoologists think the rabbit has been an important factor 
in our natural life for several hundred years. But this is not the case. 
It is only within the last 100 years that the rabbit has become 
important. The main proof is our very beautiful woodlands, which 
were planted between 100 and 200 years ago, without the use of any 
wirenetting for protection. There are many other similar instances 
that r.abbits were quite uncommon up to 100 years ago. The effects 
of rabbits on vegetation have been studied and published. The oldest 
work I can find is by Dr. Wallis in the Flora of Cambridgeshire, 
published in 1904. That work has not received the recognition due 
to it. It w.as pioneer work on Breck vegetation. 
(Dr. Thomas then showed s!ides on effect on vegetation). The 
most important results were the increase in the height and variety 
-0f the fiora, and the spread of Se'necio jacobaea. 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Comment. 
Two main points struck me from Dr. Thomas' talk. 
1. If one studies a habitat long enough, there is one period 
when the real competition can take place. Dr. Thomas suggests the 
·eariy part of the growing season, when the pressure of rabbits 
destroy the clovers and young grasses; this might be a critlcal time. 
2. I was amazed to see the sudden spread of Senecio jacobaea as 
soon as the rabbits went. I had always thought that it was en­
couraged by rabbits. 
Mr. R.S.R. FITTER (United Kingdom). - Question. 
Does Dr. Thomas agree that there is a danger that the lower 
growing herbs such .as Hippocrepis are likely to be crowded out by 
the growth of coarse grasses ? In the Oxfordshire Chilterns, where 
I live, already this spring the cowslip Primuia vulgaris and the 
sedge Carex flacca are much Jess abundant than they were in the 
spring of 1955 when the effect of myxomatosis was first felt. 'A much 
larger mat of coarse dead grasses has survived the winter ori these 
hills. 
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Mr. A.S. THOMAS (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
1 quite agree that there is a risk that in time the mass of dead 
grass will prevent many of the choicer plants showing, but 1 would 
point out that there is another question of ecology in that in many 
parts of Britain there is such an infestation of dogs, that the farmers 
do not graze the Downs. The whole of the Chiltern escarpment is 
ungrazed. 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Question on grazing. 
Asked Dr. Thomas whether there was a long-term danger of 
the downland which has depended on rabbit grazing for the main­
tenance of its characteristic state, reverting to an undesirable 
thorn-shrub vegetation. Dr. Thomas stated that this danger was 
there, but that proper grazing by stock should prevent the excessive 
establishment of shrub vegetation. 
Mr. A.S. THOMAS (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
Grazing by sheep and cattle will have as good effect as rabbit 
grazing, it is more even. 
Rabbits lead to patchy distribution of vegetation, such as short 
turf and thin patches of scrub around it. If it is economically possible 
for the farmer to fence and graze wfth sheep, then 1 am sure that 
the interest of the turf would increase. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Comment on grazing. 
The Ministry of Agriculture is very aware of this danger, and 
drew attention to it in the second Report of the Advisory Committee 
on myxomatosis. Ali the county Agricultural Committees have been 
given instructions to encourage farmers to graze ail downland which 
has become available now that rabbits have decreased in numbers. 
1 hope we shall not have coarse grass and scrub. 
Miss A.0. MACGREGOR-ARBUCKLE (United Kingdom). - Comment on 
training of animals. 
Referring to the reference to dogs endangering grazing areas 
for sheep. Many of us would wish agricultural and other authorities 
to take up this question of untrained dogs and sheep worrying. The 
Canine Defence League strongly stress this, and the need for dog 
training. lt links up with many social questions regarding human 
carelessness and ail our aims. 
Mr. R.M. LocKLEY (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
Crielton, Pembrokeshire, an estate in West Wales has a high 
natural canopy of beech and ash (about 120 years old). Since rabbits 
increased about 50 years ago due to inefficient control by the gin­
trap, the natural regeneration of beech and ash was interrupted by 
regeneration in favour of rabbit resistant species, chiefly sycamore. 
After rabbits disappeared in 1954, the latest regeneration from seed 
appears to be largely beech and ash. 
Mr. H. GAMS (Austria). - Statements. 
On the Island of Tungfrun in southern Sweden, rabbits dis­
appeared about 20 years ago by cold (not myxomatosis). The change 
of vegetation has been observed by Du Rietz (Uppsala), especially 
increase of ivy. 
In eastern Austria (Marchfeld), myxomatosis appeared only in 
1955, especially on sand dunes, where ground squirrels (Citelms} 
are very abundant and hitherto in competition with rabbits. 
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Mr. N.W. MOORE (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
The increase in hares may be due simply to increased height 
of grass etc. Hares need cover to hide in during the day. 
The greatly increased height of vegetation makes it a very 
favourable habitat for Microtus and it makes it more difficult for 
birds of prey to catch them. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Comment. 
I agree with Dr. Moore that long grass is ideal for voles, 
especially in orchards. 
Mr. R.M. L<>cKLEY (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
Due to the absence of rabbit grazing a sand dune in Pembroke­
shire became covered with long grasses. These withered in the 
winter, and the dry grass was burned (by cigarette stub fire) so that 
the bare sand and roots were exposed. But the effect has been a 
vigorous regrowth this spring. 
EFFECT ON FORESTRY AND AGRICULTURE 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Etfect on Australian agriculture. 
Effect of rabbits on Austr,alian agriculture has been fantastic. 
In one year, allowing very generously for ail the other factors, the 
increase in the wool clip was worth about .f 30,000,000 and averaged 
1 lb. extra wool per sheep. 
There is a comparable benefit from growing of wheat. We did 
not realise how high the toll was until the rabbit was removed. The 
effect is on a huge scale. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Effect on U.K. agriculture. 
We have no yardstick like the sheep. However Miss Phillips 
has been working on the effect of rabbits on reconstituted pastures, 
and has found that the more valuable grasses were grazed. The 
Ministry of Agriculture did a number of surveys on rabbit damage 
to cereals, and in particular to winter sown wheat. We found that 
the reduction in yield was 1,6 cwt/acre, or about 6 � % of the crop. 
We expected that the removal of the rabbit would produce a terrifie 
increase in the crop. Last year was our key year; it was also a 
good growing season. But the increase was phenomenal, amounting 
to 6 cwt. per acre in some places. On an average, 2 cwts per acre 
can be at�ributed to the removal of rabbits. 
Although Australians were very aware of their rabbit problem 
long before we were, the main effect of myxomatosis in Europe has 
been to show us just how much damage has been done to agriculture 
by rabbits. 
Mr. E. DuNN (United Kingdom). - Statement on effect in Scotland. 
An experlment was carried out on the effect of rabbit grazing 
on winter wheat in 1954 in the south east of Scotland. It was found 
that not only was the yield within the protected enclosures increased 
but the crop reached maturity about 10 days before the unprotected 
crop. 
This difference in ripening date was due to the general grazing 
during the early spring which was extremely severe, and resulted 
ln considerable delay in plant growth in the early summer. 
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Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Question. 
Wasn't the effect of the grazing just marginal ? 
Mr. E. DuNN (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
No, the effect was definitely over the whole field. 
* 
** 
FUTURE OF MYXOMATOSIS 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Statement. 
Australia, having had it longer, is more aware of myxomatosis. 
From the point of view of assessing what will happen in the future, 
I see two main factors : 
1. The probable effect of myxomatosis in populations of different 
density. The first kill has usually been one ln a population of high 
density, and a lot is going to depend on how the disease is going to 
work in populations of low density. Will lt prevent a breed-up to 
levels comparable to before the disease ? 
2. What adjustment will take place between the virus and the 
rabbit ? There will obviously be changes in the virulence of the 
virus, and the resistance of the r.abbit. 
Mr. R.M. LoCKLEY (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
First, it seems quite clear from all we have lieard and from our 
own experience that the disease ls no longer likely, as was first 
hoped by those who had the great benefits accrulng to agriculture 
and forestry in mind, to exterminate the rabbit - at least in any 
one of the countries reporting to thls meeting, that is ln Europe 
and Australia. 
It is easier, however, to forecast the survival of the rabbit than 
to forecast the future of the disease. Local extermination in parishes 
has taken place, and may ta:ke place again, but observation has 
shown that, unless man himself very rigorously seeks out and kills 
the few survivors of a first epidemic of virulent myxomatosis, a 
residue is always left - often less than one in 200 - to form the 
nucleus of the rehabilitation. This resldue usually is difflcult to 
discover, but it is there. It usually contains immune rabbits, and 
therefore the deliberate re-introduction of the virus (often demanded 
by farmers and other land-users) bas no effect on these survivors 
at this stage. Virulent myxomatosis requires a dense population in 
order to spread quickly before it dies out of its own lethality. 
Like fire, myxomatosis must die out if it has nothing further to 
feed on, and this has been the case in most of Great Britain. Other­
wise a virus of this kind can smoulder only in an attenuated form, 
gradu.ally growing Jess and Jess virulent, until it reaches an equi­
librium with its host by which both survive. The myxoma virus had 
already reached this degree of adjustment with its original host, 
the Brazilian Sylvilagus rabbit before the virus was known to 
science at ail. And that seems to be the future pattern indicated for 
the virus if it is to survive naturally in the field, although it may 
take many years to reach equilibrium with its host, and will not 
necessarily take the same pattern in each country. 
As an example, the Australian experience has shown that in 
spite of the greatest government assistance and pressure to exter­
minate the rabbit, it bas not been exterminated, and weaker strains 
are now emerging which have of course a selective advantage over 
the more virulent strains because of the longer period the animais 
remain infective for insect vectors (mosquitoes). 
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In the discussions yesterday we agreed that the mosquito could 
remain infective for longer periods than the r.abbit ftea. And I said 
that, with the ftea as sole vector of the disease in most of Britain, 
myxomatosis has died out of probably 95 per cent of the once 
infected areas of Britain. But it is not yet endemic - at least over 
most of Britain, as is the case in Australia and France - the 
mosquito countries. 
One question which ecologists and I think the general public 
too, may ask, is - what are the known factors bearing on the 
numerical rate and geographical and ecological distribution of rabbit 
recovery, assuming that the dise.ase dies right out of Britain, and 
is not re-introduced ? 
Yesterday the possibility of rabbits producing larger litters was 
mentioned. Attention ought to be drawn here to the well-known 
work of Professor Rogers Brambell on the re-absorption or re­
sorption of embryos, which has opened up a fascinating field for 
the student of rabbit-numbers. Brambell has shown that, out of a 
large sample of pregnant does, shot at random over the country 
in pre-myxomatosis days of rabbit abundance, a proportion were in 
process of re-absorbing their embryo at about half-term. In simple 
words here is a form of birth-control by which the mother, under 
certain conditions of which we know little, mates and conceives 
but does not necessarily give birth to a litter. She may reabsorb 
(without .abortion of course) the whole or part of the unborn 
children. If she reabsorbs the whole litter, she has a brief so-called 
false lactation as if she had achieved parturition, then almost im­
mediately mates and conceives again. Reabsorption is so rapid that 
a doe can have possibly two successful conceptions without live 
births, within the space of a single month of a normal full term 
pregnancy. 
Brambell's work has not yet been related to environmental or 
ecological factors. But it is an interesting thought that the chemical 
changes bringing about the process of reabsorption may well prove 
to be related to the degree of palatability of the food eaten by the 
pregnant doe. If she is obliged, through pressure of grazing com­
petition and over-population in the warren to eat unpalatable, even 
toxic plants this may set off the chemical or physiological trlgger 
of reabsorption. If however the doe has plenty of good palatable 
food .available, as when myxomatosis has removed grazing com­
petition by other rabbits, the number of weaned young may be 
high - as it is in well fed domestic rabbits. 
If this is so, and myxomatosis is not re-introduced, we can 
perhaps envisage a rapid rehabilitation of rabbits in Britain, so 
rapid perhaps that the at present moribund industry of rabbit­
trapping, with all its attendant suffering, may be revived by the 
trappers, and business interests concerned, and by farmers who 
become desperate for other means of control. 
Naturally one hcpes this will not be the case, but the present 
position in Britain is certainly somewhat disturbing. The information 
we have is that rabbit numbers are recruiting all too rapidly this 
summer; that does are having large families. _This is offsetting the 
special efforts made by farmers and foresters to get rid of these 
survivors, and the efforts of the Ministry of Agriculture to support 
the farmers. 
On the question of natural predation, theoretically predators 
ought to be able to control a higher proportion of a low animal prey 
population than of a high one. I merely draw attention here to the 
possibility that this theory sometimes shows signs of working the 
other way - a low population of animal prey is reducing the 
breeding success of the predators. However it is rather too early to 
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draw very deftnite conclusions in such a relatively short period of 
observation on these predator population changes. 
What, we may now ask, are we, as conservators of Nature, to 
do about the future control of the rabbit ? For the papers have 
clearly shown, and Prof. Bourlière has summarized them accord­
ingly, that conservationists do not like the rabbit and generally 
regard it as harmful to conservation as to agriculture and forestry. 
The Nature Conservancy of Great Britain long ago took this view, 
even before myxomatosis appeared here, and ftrmly said so. The 
rabbit is not an indiginous member of our fauna. 
Are we, as conservationlsts, to recommend the re-lntroductlon 
of myxomatosis for the future control of rabbits. And if so, how 
is it to be done ? 
Fortunately we have the very fine research work of the Aus­
tralian virologists and ecologists as our guide, and it is obvious that 
we must take advantage of their experience, and follow their 
research with research adapted to our own conditions, of differing 
climate and vectors. If an effective way of using myxomatosis on 
resurgent populations is found, then it ought to be used, because 
I believe the total amount of suffering and damage caused thereby 
is much less than that caused by the conventional methods of the 
gin-trap, snaring, poisoning, shooting and other established practices. 
The research already conducted by the Nature Conservancy 
has shown that the rabbit ftea itself is a very convenient vector for 
the initiation of fresh epidemics, so much so that the Conservancy 
has been consulted as to the best method of importing this ftea for 
control purposes into other countries. A dozen fieas taken from 
infected rabbits, and placed in the burrow of a healthy warren is 
the simplest method of re-introducing the virus. 
It must however be emphasized again that the use of virulent 
myxomatosis by this or any other method or introduction can only 
have effective results if two primary conditions are satisfactory -
the presence of susceptible rabbits and of insect vectors in sufficient 
numbers. 
If we re-introduce myxomatosis into populations of low density 
we may possibly encourage the emergence of strains of low virulence, 
and thus make more difftcult the problem of control. Small popu­
lations should be tackled by encouraging natural predation and by 
the Jess inhumane methods such as ferreting, gassing and digging 
out. 
I think in countries of cool climate such as Great Britain, where 
the fiea is the main vector, we may ultimately have an advantage 
in the control of rabbit by myxomatosis over those warmer countries 
where the mosquito is the carrier, because the mosqulto seems to 
assist the virus to establish endemically, and so it will ultimately 
reach adjustment with its host and become non-fatal in those 
countries. 
But for Britain one might forecast that, lntelligently managed, 
the virus might be allowed to take its natural course and die right 
out, as it seems to be doing, leaving behind residual populations 
which, If they build up at intervals to nuisance proportions, will be 
still highly susceptible, and therefore virulent myxomatosls can be 
used to defiate these populations. 
I think it is safe to say that conservationists, along with the 
farmers and foresters, would welcome some firm policy on myxo­
matosis on these lines, and that if it is not forthcoming, we may 
well find that some land-users may complicate matters by the 
indiscret use of myxomatosis which will damage the prospects of 
using the disease efficiently for future control of the rabbit in the 
British Isles. 
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Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
During 1954 and 1955 myxomatosis reduced the rabbit population 
of Great Britain to less than 1/10th of its former size. A few escaped 
the disease because they were resistant to it, and a larger number 
escaped because the disease did not spread to them. Thus a few 
individual survivors and pockets of survivors were left, which formed 
the nuclei of new colonies. Many are being systematically dealt with 
by occupiers in clearance areas, which now cover most of the 
country. 
Attenuated strains of virus have been recovered from only two 
places in Great Britain - the Dukeries area of Notts, and the 
Winchester area of Hants. Our attenuated strains are very labile, 
and produce a « nodular » type of infection. Our conditions cannot 
be comp.ared with Australia. The mosquito virus spread myxomatosis 
rapidly in Australia and there is an annual seasonal epizootic, 
whereas in Britain natural fiea-borne spread is slow and the disease 
took two years to cover our small country. The way in which our 
attenuated strains develop and the degree to which they replace 
the virulent strain may also be quite different from the Australian 
pattern. 
Much more research on the fiea is needed, since little is known 
of its life history, and on the survival of the myxoma virus. 
The deliberate use of myxomatosis for control, is a controversial 
subject. Clearly the disease can be an excellent means of control, 
particularly in areas of dense cover, where normal methods are 
difficult or expensive. The presence of myxomatosis also reduces 
the incentive to commercialise the rabbits. There are, however, 
humanitarian and other objections to the use of diseases in pest 
control. 
The subject has been considered from time to Ume by the 
Myxomatosis Advisory Committee, who have recommended that : 
To achieve adequate control of the rabbit, there must be a 
conthmal campaign against them, and the exploitation of the wild 
rabbit for •food and fur must be discouraged. Provided these mea­
sui:es are taken, I would not expect the numbers of rabblts to 
increase spectacularly throughout Britain, and although there will 
be much local variation, I thini<; that the total population might 
stabilize at less than 1/5th of what it was be/ore myxomatosis. 
It is evident that the myxomatosis virus can survive in this 
country, and may now be enzootie, and cap.able of becoming epizootic 
locally, whenever a sufficient increase in rabbit numbers, associated 
with the presence of rabbit fleas and possible other factors, afford 
suitable conditions. N.atural outbreaks of the disease may thus act 
as a curb on rabbit numbers - although this effect could be reduced 
if attenuated strains became widespread. 
The deliberate use of myxomatosis for rabbit control in this 
country is considered to be of doubtful value at the present Ume, 
and, at least for the immediate future, reliance should be placed on 
standard control measures and a good husbandry. 
Mr. A.B. DUNCAN (United Kingdom). - Question. 
May I ask Mr. Thompson how he arrives at the figures of 1/5th ? 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
The figure of 1/5th is only my persona! opinion. The actual level 




Mr. A.B. DUNCAN (United Kingdom). - Comment. 
In other words you imagine that farmers together with the 
Ministry of Agriculture would be 80 % efficient! 
Mr. E.M. NICHOLSON. (United Kingdom). - Question. 
May I ask two questions ? 
1: Setting aside the effects of control, is it possible that on 
formerly infested areas ecological changes such as the growing up 
of herbage and regeneration of shrubs and young trees may have 
altered the environment so much that it will no longer be favourable 
to large rabbit populations. Is there not some evidence that it is 
possible for an otherwise suitable habitat to acquire a type of 
vegetation cover which tenders it at least pretty immune to coloniz­
ation by rabbits ? 
2. What are the prospects of nomadic rabbits recolonizing areas 
where they have been entirely killed off ? 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
There is some evidence that rabbits can move more if in smal! 
numbers and in foreign country. I do not think they will spread 
rapidly into areas from which they have been cleared, such as 
Eden bridge. 
It is relevant that the gin-trap is almost certain to be abolished 
in 1958. If no gin"traps are avai!able, I don't think we will have 
trappers, because the substitutes are both expensive and dlfficult 
to operate. Also they will kill and not hold rabbits. Therefore I 
don't think the populations will build up with so many 'things 
against them. 
Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Answer. 
In reply to a question by Mr. E.M. Nicholson on the probable 
speed of recolonization of rabbit-free areas, and the speed of rabbit 
breed-up - the movement of rabbits (particularly young adults) 
seeking new terri tory is almost certainly encouraged by. population 
pressure, and then one might expect the movement within the wild 
rabbit population to be decreased under the conditions of low 
population density now ruling. On the other hand the speed of 
population bui!d-up under low-density conditions would almost 
certainly be greater than « normal ». 
I think low density will reduce the nomadlc tendency of a 
population. High density leads to movement and migration,· parti­
cularly among the young adults, whereas with a low population 
density there is no biological pressure to encourage them to do so. 
Mr. E.M. NICHOLSON (United Kingdom). - Comment. 
Do you think that in areas where the rabbit has been cleared, 
and where the vegetation has grown up to such an extent as to 
make it ecologically unsuitable for the rabbit, that the rabbit will 
go back ? This will apply particularly in woodlands, where the 
habitat has altered :against the advantage of the rabbit. 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Comment. 
I agree with what Mr. Nicholson says. There are places where 
they have not gone back, and the woodland has grown up. 
Referring back to remarks by Mr. Ratcliffe, I would say there 
is less mortality when population is thln. We are proposing, with 
Mr. Bramble's assistance, to look into this matter. We have had 
evldence from Kent that litter size is going up. It is obvious that 
we must study intra-uterine mortality. 
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Mr. F.N. RATCLIFFE (Australia). - Comment. 
While it is possible that under favourable conditions with a 
low population density an adjustment of intra-uterine mortality 
might ta.ke place, I think the most important compensating factor 
would be a reduction in post-partem mortality .. There is a huge 
margin available for adjustment here, for the pre-adult mortality 
in a stable rabbit population seems to be of the order of 80 %. 
This point is adequately dealt with, I think, in the first two 
paragraphs of my prepared statement. 
Mr. E.M. NICHOLSON (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
The Nature Conservancy feel that there is a great opportunity 
which owing to Jack of trained manpower we are unable fully 
to seize - for using the natural experiment of the myxomatosis 
epidemic in order to find out a great deal more about grazing effects 
on vegetation, about predators and so on. We hope that whichever 
way the disease develops it may be possible to expand scientific 
investigations and statistical checks on its results, both direct and 
indirect. We hope very much that al! countries which have myxo­
matosis will .act likewise, because even if the rabbit population 
recovers, there will be very many effects which will teach us some­
thing for the future about animal and plant ecology, and if that 
work is not done now, the opportunity will be lost for ever. 
On the conservation side, we would like to see the rabbit confined 
to certain areas. The Nature Conservancy have with some difficulty 
established the right to preserve wild rabbits on certain offshore 
islands and in other areas where their presence is important ecolo­
gica!ly, and where there is no serious risk of thefr spreading outside 
the intended limits. It is important that the po!icy of eradicating 
the rabbit population should be concentrated chiefiy on forests and 
agricultural land and should not be extended to remote and un­
productive areas where it would .be entirely unjustified, and would 
only dissipate efforts which are originally needed to tackle real!y 
serious threats of reinfestation. The right of the rabbits to remain 
a member of the fauna should be uphe!d, and its importance as a 
.member of the fauna of certain wild areas should be recognised, 
and provision should be made for its effects and its natural history 
to be studied on nature reserves and other suitable sites. 
Miss A.0. MACGREGOR-ARBUCKLE (United Kingdom). - Statement. 
The rabbit is one of the earliest forms of Iife. I feel that it is 
a very essential that we do not exterminate it. It seems a pity that 
it should disappear from Scotland. I also dislike very much the use 
of the word « exterminate ». 
Mr. H.V. THOMPSON (United Kingdom). - Answer. 
In answer to Miss MaèGregor-Arbuckle. 
I much prefer the word « control ». I think very few animais 
can be exterminated. 
Referring to Mr. Ratcli!fe's comments : 
(1) The virus liberated was not the same as the one in Austra!ia. 
It came from Brazil. 
(2) We have not got large enough communities here to do the 
sort of work that is being done in Australia. We recognise the 
importance of the research that is going on there. 
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